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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SUTTON &. COLBORN.
M. W. SUTTON. K. t. COLBOBN.

ATTOasrlKBTM AT UW,
DODGE CITY. KAN.

Ottea I. Pott Ofllc. Building.

HABRTE. GRYDEN.

HTBNEf AT W,
DODGE CITY. KAS.

Will prsetloe in the State .ml Federal Court i.

GEO. A. KELLOGG.
ATTOsSifBT AT UW,

DODGE CITY, KAN.

Will practice ra the several court, otths State.
. OSes la Globe Building

E. F. HARDESTY,
ATTORNEY AT CiAW,

DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

Will practice in State and Federal Courts.
Ofice second door west of r'ostnffiee.

W. F. MASON.
FsMVSICIAN AIB MVRGEAIf.

DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

Orders mar be lelt at Frlnger Drug Store.
Residence east end of Military avenue.

BR1NKMAN. BROS. Jt WEBSTER.

LV.18ER OEALKBS,
DODOK CITY. KAS.

Yard, south of Railroad tract.

CKNTENXIAX. BAIiREK SHOP.
LEMLEY & KOCH. Proprietors.

Shaving. Shampooing and Hair Cuittingdoneln
theliti-ft- ladhion.

JOHN WEKTII,
CIVIL ENGINKBR,

DODGE CITY, tOKIl CO.. KANSAS.
Will locate lands in Meade and adjoining

counties under the I'roemplion. Home.te.id
and limber Culture Act.

bVJlVJSl'ISG on reasonnlfe terms.

D: S. WEAVER,
Dealer in

FURNITURE-- ,

WALL P1PEB,
PAINTER'S SUPPLIES, &e.

DODGE CITY, KAN.

BAY'S RESTATJEANT.
(A few doors west of J

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

FHKn OYKTEB8
served at all times.

WARM MEALS at all boon.
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, CAKES, ETC.

J. M. BAY, Proprietor.

T. L. McCAETY, M. D.

Physician and Druggist,

DEALER IN DKUGi, MEDICINES,

Chemicals and perfumery. Toilet Goods, Brush'

el, Sponge., Dye StuSs, Paints, Oils, etc.

HERMAN J. FRINGER,
DEALER IN

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals
AND PERFUMERY

Toilet Goods, Brushes, Sponges, Dy. Staffs
Paints, Oils, Etc.

DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.

JOHN MUELLER,
Is now prepared to do nrst-ela- work of

very kind.

Nice-Fitti- ng Boots a Specialty
Price low 6hop at Mueller's all staad.

IMPORTANT TO 8ETILEBS.
The Acting Commissioner of the General

Lead office has atUreseed the following
circular to Begistere and Beceivers:

Beferr og to circular of April lth 1879,
under act of March 3d, 1879, requiring pub-

lished notice of intention to make final proof
in Homestead ard canes, yea
are now instructed to require claimants in
all cases hereafter to specify in form No. 1

the day and dste on which they will appear
with wilnersea for the purpose of making

proof, and in Homestead east they most
giro the official name and residence of the
officer before whom the proof is to be made.
Yon will also request each claimant to name
POUB of his neighbors who may be able to
testify aa to hi compliance with the law,
any two of whom will be competent witnesses

when proof is made. Such a course will

prerent much incooTenienee and delay. The
DceUSce address of the witnesses shoold be

given in all casts. Jt is not sufficient to
give the county only. Yoa will see that the

foregoing requirement are incorporated In

Form No. 2, (Noiice for Publication) so that
such notices will hereafer be substanitally

in the following form, t!i:
"Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed noiice of bis intention

to make final proaf in support of his claim

and secure final entry thereon, aid that said

proof will be made before the clerk of the
court or Beed county, at the county seat, on
Thursday, the22d day of April, 18S0, viz:

John Doe, Homestead entry, ro. 2iS4,

forN. E., tec 30, T. 46, K. 20, and 1 e

names the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said tract, vie John Smith, Shane Bun-da- y,

Peter Pinder, all of Jay, Reed cotnty.
and Samut 1 bmatl, of Bocoe, d county.

Register.

The object of the law requirirg eochTio-tic- e

is to give to parties having adverse

claims or filing, rr to those having knowl-

edge that the claimant ha not complied
with the requirements of the statutes, full
notice of the time srd place cf presenting
proof in order tbat opportunity may be given

them to Iw heard prior to the perfection of

an entry.

One of the men whose misfortune it was

to be impaneled on the jury before which the
Tilton-Beech- case was tried was a grocer,
doing a small business in the city ol Brook'
lyn. During his enforced absence at the
courr, which extended over several months
the grocery business went to rack and ruin,
The amount paid in witness fee proved
quite an inadequate compensation for the
loss involved, and after struggling for some
time against the inevitable, the grocer gave
it up, and thankfully accepted a position aa
night watchman. The pay to be received
was small, the family to be supported wss

luge, snd the man bas just died in extreme
poverty. The story la as pitiful a it is pe
culiar.

The strike is getting to be a
serious affair in Pennsylvania, and a coal
famine la imminent. It extends all thrcutb
th region of th Moooaahela and Mahon-
ing Valleys, and along the line of the

Baltimore ;Obio, and Penstyl-vini- a

Railroads, and is felt to be particularly
severe in Pittsburg and vicinity. A few
weeks ago there were millions of bushels
of coal in tbat city awaiting shipment, but
now it is so scarce that price hav advanced
from 10 to 14 cen's a bush. The iron
mills that are crowd-- d with orders, and hav
been running night and day, will soon be
obliged to suspend operatior son acrount nt
the lack of fuel. Borne of the mill art
closed already.

Thb New York Evening Post is the au
tborilv for the statement that "the present
activity in real-esta- circles is so great that
experienced dealer do not hesitate to declare

that it has never before been fqoaled. Gcod
judges assert that since last October there
has been an average general increase of 30
per cent in the value of city property. The
healthy character of this revival in real estate
is shown by the fact that in most recent
transfer the whole price has been pud in
cash, and that second mortgage have

practically obsolete."

Many little farm well tilled, with many
industrious, sober farmers to till them, con-

stitute th highest of agricultural
prosperity. The greater number of persons
who own land in any community, the more
interest will they lake in its toiprotement.
People who rent land as a rule care noth-

ing for the soil they work, further thin
what it will yield tbem; but a tnsn who
owns land wants to see it-- fertility and pro
ductive capacity kept up, not alone fcr his
own, but for his children's benefit, who will
inherit it after him.

TnE enterprising broinew men of a (own

can readily be picked out by their adver-

tisement in the local peper. Men of fcu

ability understand the value of using
the columns of their home paper) to make
their baineM known to the public. Money
pent in judicious advertising is wtll spent

H. W. WlIJ.Il US, of Taiboro, North
Carolint, is emulating the wheelbarrow
man. He is making a predes'rian journey
from hi native town lo Californ a. IIC

arrived in St. Loui, fifty-Ev- e days out from

Tarboro. The walking, he says, is mixed
belKeen North Carolina, an 1 St. Louie..

In two days five hundred Union soldiers
io St. Louis signed a protest rgainit the
passage of the inflation measure known as
"ihe Weaver hill" Congressman (.lardy
writee that "There i ro probability thit the
bill will bs passed, or even be seriously

Oveb 20O,f 00 carloads of live and dress
ed poultry are carried in'o New York city
yearly, and 25,000,000 dczn of gg to Ihe
same market. According to beet estimates
tbe Uuited States produce 9,000,000.000 of
eggs annually.

It is hot down in in New Mexico. The
Las Vess Optic ray, locomotive) in New
Mexico don't wesr enow plows, and the
train boys peddle ice water all the year
round.

Youbo s ock fattens much more readily
than old stock. Pigs, when they have at-

tained Iheir growth, fatten at a lent cost than
when older. The tarns is true of iteer and
all other animals.

Amobq the heavy ctttle at the recent Fat
Stock 8bow in Chicago were the steer Gov
ernor Morton, 3,190 pounds; Burneide,2,870
pounds; Hoositr Boy, and Nets. Morris, 2,

847.

HeaTDBXes of men engaged in politics
are not bad at heart. They would be will-

ing to get sn honest living if they could get
it without work.

1W ba A AAA bmm .f ...!.n..w.s&l
land in Windham county, Connecticut.

.
Laboe farming in Csliornia and lb

West ha proved precariou boineaf.

Thb Beautiful Snow

THB Ford county jail is without a siaglr

JoaTJr B Mean. Clerk, la i--
Sinta Fr, N. M.. ' 'dead broke."

Dm, W. a Tekmam, Post Burgee, hs
returned, after a few month absence in th
east.

Tin arltrwvl ... ,Iia tL: ul. ?.w uwts, au iuc mJ ui Pnt, VWIDg IO
preparations for occupying th new building
next week.

From all accoon a there will be a lire
imm'g-atio- a to Western Kansas the coming
spring and summer.

Dodo i CRT is remarkably 'unlet a
greihr degree of stillnets than heretofore
know at th s season of the year.

Mr. John B. Pxncorr, of Pierceville,
Sequoyah county hes bi n chosen Vice Pres
ident of the Kansas State Horticultural So
ciety.

ShebiffGeo. T Hinkle, and Chat. E.
ESaveit returned from Leavenworth Tuesdav
luormtg, where they safely lodged A. If.
Y ebb, convicted of murder.

The Cimarron bridge U in progrrs, nd
wilt be completed io sbjut a mouth. Oar
ccigl bjring town of Cim.rrjn expects to
derive some southern tr.de when the btid;e
is compltt-d- .

DcTeeuaise reports a big imsrgratron
to IC.risss the c lining stasoo. Being abrnt
thres months in the eaet, he had favorable
cpuortuniiies uf receiving correct information
He bas unbcundeil faith in ihe future pros-

perity of Dodge City, on I says the cily U
hocn I fo boom.

W. E. You.MJ, formerly a dealer in gen-

eral merchindue at OSerle, it njw engaged
in the stock business in treberd of the Ar-

kansas river. He his 273 heid cf sheep
besides cattle. It i hi) intention to make
a tiip lo New Mexico, where le will pur-cb- is

a large lot of aLeep to stock bis ranch.

Bob Fet, of the Sprareville News, ha
written lo President Nickerscn, of iheA., T.
A S. F. R. B., asking for a similar donation
to the one given ty Jsy Gould on behalf of
of the K. P. road, for the benefit of tbe suf-

ferers on that road. Bob would like to dis-

burse 55,000, and probably the sickly News
would receive a share o' the donation. O,

conscience, what cheek ram people have!

THE opinion of Old settlers is that th
cjmirg season will be a wet one. In March
there will likely be wet snow storms, fal-

lowed by copious rains during the summer
months. The opinion is based upon prec-
edent. A mild dry winter is followed by a
wet spring and summer. In fad, taking
preceding season as example, it is stated
that the rammer will be unusually rainy.
This opinion is given by tbos who hav
resided on ihe plains for twenty year pearl.

The Boston Transcript say th ris in
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe stocks hat
been regarded by many a rinprecedented in
lb history of tbe Boston stock market, and
therefore, unwarranted. This is a very al

view of th cm. Th met is that
the increase in the earning of th road is
ruperctdenfed in the railroad history of th
country. Tb trning of th road with
509 mils were Sl.318,060, Bad in 1879 with
1,151 miles, they were 16,388,090. A cases

dividend of three pet cent hs been declared
on taw stock, which is lb second cask divi-

dend, nat bat'laviag bn deeland m
Aasitlv.


